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lately, the honornhle tokens. Lord R»g- 
4 Ian was on several occasions distinguished | ^ -( .
* by the lute Emperor Nicholas, us also by ■ |($a
* the reigning Kuincmr He will lie per- . - ,* son ally regretted in Russia by all who hud Ve, f/!1 .ICl1' 1 !° coo^s (or*

144 an opporlunify of knowing and appreci- i ,i.„ «« ,U f a,t'' % an appropriate appellation,
44 uling the nobleness of his sentiments and | r *lai1 Q,mcs ° **,c kettle ’) have time

I “the uprightness of his character. As a i ,i .• !', CU lllar> Operations* 1 bey bring
I 44 subject, he performed his duty by obeying I *' .S "l* "J 1 10 !nos* ostentatious

44 the comunnd of his Sovereign, and ns » , i; .1 rj nn ".,cn 1 ** waiter* of the estab-
• 6 • ■ I iwhmcnt put down the dishes before the

_ v* JL°iRD B.A0LAI<;_ s ------------------ - CHINESE INNS

Let the dead rest tn peace! Let not the 
cold blast of scandal sweep over the grave 
of a ooon man, but rather let us weave 
chaplets to his honor and drop a tear of 
sorrow to his memory. Vices he had none 
then let not his virtues he forgotten 
success did not crown all his efforts in the 
great existing struggle, it was owing to diffi
culties unforeseen either by himseif or .........others. If lie conquered on the Alma—if he ! 44 soldier by valiantly defending the honor',.,- , .' * -•« f-i*-i “of his ting; but even in the execution of i T ’ 1 ^ S|ng°ut the names in a loud

....................... ...... I voice, so as to he beard by every one.vanquished his foes at Inkcnnan, and failed 
in achieving a final victory at Sebastopol — 
it should he remembered, that he lost his 
life in the attempt, anil his country could 
hardly require more of him.

Rut it is not all who lay accusations 
against him, for it will never lie admitted

In'» duty,1 ho preserved unblemished to his ! : ’ . v - --,4 death hi* own personal dignity and that ofi ’ ( . '“ ‘f *<? *,,PI>“eed is found very
* his country. He had fallen, like so many 1 » ■ , e.* Cl ,r[* lc Vnn,!.v ®f the guests,

: - - •• • • iuml educing them to ask for expensive

, , , —As manv people arc cxtreimly anxiouscustomary to commence bv drmk- , • 1 .« • , . .. ; ., < ir ,, , 1 to know something about the destructiveand amusing voursell with little , " , , , , , je *- ||iem ' "gency proposed to be employed by Lord
g!v ! Dundonald, there can be m> harm'in indi

cating the nature of it. And we beg to 
observe that, in doing Ibis, our object is to 
commend the humanity of the Government 
in refusing to adopt the agency ol fiend* in 
even the most direul of human conflicts.

When then, Lord Dundonald’s plan con
sists in creating a pestilence within the 
range of which nothing human could live. 
His Lordship asserts that he bus discovered 
a chemical pre pi rat ion capable of being 
projected at a great distance, the bursting 
of winch would be followed by a stench so 
intolerable as immediately to produce peeti- 

nce. Neither man, woman, nor child

This

pe.„„.---- e-v.- - - - - - - - - - ,
He had fallen, like so many

oil.,-,-*, a victim I» this <!.sa<lro,.» war ihl„g8, ,|int >rhap. they would willingly 
Honored be his memory, and respected llare done wil|lout ir „lcv had been dinfn‘

________ ... ^ his grave! which will he ns «acred on iu pri„lo. -When r.-pa«l i, finished the| !"
that the chosen man of the great captain " the soil of Russia as on tha ofKnglaiid, head-waiter of the hotel come* to the door,, ‘Vi .. ...who triumphed at Waterloo could fall into “ and, while pointing to it no Human will re- and COUmiencts a kind of song, of which the, cou,d l,vc w,,hm ,h(‘ ran2° «*• influence, 
the errors that thoughtless writers have 41 fuse to sajr—Me, rm/or, Arrorm micas. | subject is the nomenclature of the dishes, 
attributed to him. No! the officer selected There, Englishmen, rea t irse rtbutes UIlti n,e burden the sum total of the cx- 
hy the Duke of Wellington to carry his most °f * renchmcn and llugsian to your departed pKf|lM.„. When the guests go out—and this, 
important order», to know hi» eccrel», and General, and reflect low crue ) eoinr o !t must be owned, 19 a critical and solemn 
«Imre hi, confidence in nil the hard won you Imvc slandered a great and good man. I moment-tlmre who have dined economi- 
fields of the Peninsula, wc may be assured B"1 his country knew Ins worth and has Cally depart with an humble and contrite 
was not a military blockhead. On the bloo- done Inm justice U > on, h„ sovereign he ulr_ ulld lrv |o avoi(] tl|c lloliee of com_ 
dv plains of Waterloo, he left his right arm 1 received honors, from Ins country Ins family | ; while llie Chinese lords, who have

, J-----cl:- in hie leader and I have received reward., andjie was^einplm- I eaten sumptuously, and of high priced vins il pledge of his devotion to his leader and i have> recciveu rowaraa "«■-..p.™- eaten eumpiuouaiy, ana 01 mgo pnoeu
to his country!—to England—to that conn-1 tically, a mail whom the Queen dnligliM „iids, march out with their pipes in their 
try whose son he was, and who sitting on- to honor. Of noble birth, ol lugh and an- mouths, tlivir noses in the air, and casting 
throned in the bosom of the ocean has for a jcicnt lineage, lie lived in honor, and died proud hud disdainful glances all around

!tha natient and Christian soldier. Peace |r,bo fashion were adopted in the tavernsthroned in the bosom of the 
thousand years

“ brsved the bailie and the breeze."
It lias been said that he differed fnim liia 

French colleagues, in command; that Ge
neral Pellisier scouted his abilities and wish
ed him out of the way. But Ictus read the

I the patient and Christian 
he to his ashes ‘

Peace jf ,|l0 fashion were adopted in the taverns 
of Europe, of proclaiming aloud what every
body had taken, it is to be feared, that many 

OBJECT OF SALT IN THE -SEA. „ gUee| would give himself an indigestion 
Professor Chapman of University Col-1 out of pure vanity.—Huc't Chinetc Empirt.

lege, Toronto, lias published an interesting 
paper on the object of sea-water being salt,eulogy pronounced by this same General Ï l,aF"sr'"“"T" ”•,------ ------e---- 1Pellisier to his memory, in the general order I an“ a ,r 8l’,|n* b“ objections to the usual 

to the French army alter the hero's death; 7 «ceivcd opinions, he urge, the theory 
let u. read it again and again and ponder I ™at lhr oUJect “ lo reguUte evaporation, 
on it, for although short, it say. much. It I ■'."“y temporary cause renders the amount 
breathes an eloquence and a pathos not leas ° , lne matter in the sea above ila normal 
honorable lo the pen than to the heart of, r,alu®- evaporatmu goc. on more and more

—ii- v_„,i, „hi»ri«in- [slowly. If the value be depreciated by the
1 addition of fresh water in undue excess the 
evaporating power is the more and more

the noble French chieftain
‘‘Those who have knoan Lord Raglan—“ who have known the history ol his life, so i cval>oral‘ng P®' .” noble, so pure, so full of patriotic service. increaaed- tic 8,vcs ,he of aar«*u.

' ‘ —those who were witnesses of his intre- m reference to evaporahon on
“ pidily in the days of Alma and Inkerman WC:ghef 1“?!'!“”. °f "d",al7 ram water, 

“ -Who can reeal the atoical grandeur of: a?d 7ale“'old,n« ,n •» “"»” 2 6 per cent, 
-‘hi. character throughout hi. rough and ^ 0,|oa,.of'he r*m W,l/r
“memorable campaign-in a word, ill men I ”m?e"d wl h ‘he aol"t,""‘ wa,‘ fcr 
" will, hearts will deplore the loss of such a "l*''"* wenly-r«ur hou". » « P»/ cent.; 
“ man. The sentiments which the Gene- l,he C oee of forty-«-ght hours, 1.46 per
• * ral-in-CUief here expresses will be those CeDt‘ and 80 on ,n an ,ucreaaln2 ralio 

" °£l,l,e c"lin ,lnr> j CH1 ,him,el^’ ,bock* Head.so.-Aw*, the prize, at Har- t-d by this unlooked-for Hew. 11,c gene- row on ,ho .,*h u|t. *tkc,« was one, for the 
r«' » grief „ increased with him ,n finding fir„ time_ ndjudged to proficiency in good •• himself for ever separated from a comp,- re,di „ gill„flb. R,, Fr”nc„

“ mon in arms whose cordial -pint he loved, Trench, an old Harrovian, nnd the .uccess- 
“ whose vtrtue. he admired, and with whom r„, Compe,i,or was Mr. Merivak. The 
“he always found lo/al and affectionate : prizfi w„ very |l0plllar ,lllone lhe b<)y,> 
“ concurrence. mid excited much competition on the high-’

It may be said that this is the voice of a 
friend—of a mere companion in arm». Be 
it so; hut who can gainsay its truth and its ! 
justice? Yet suppose it to be only the' 
voice of a friend, let lis hear the opinion of 
a foe; let us read what the Russians say:— 

“ Lord Raglan has died. During the en- 
“ tire period of the command of this noble 
“general, lie succeeded in conciliating the 
‘ ‘ esteem nnd respect not only of those with 
“ whom hie nation was allied, but also of 
“the enemy to whom be was opposed- 
“ He was one of the last of lhe heroee of 
‘ ' that glorious English army which, under 
•' the command of the Deke el Wellington, 
“ illustrated the English name, on so many 
"battle-fields, and of which the few remain- 
“ iag veterans bore on their breaets, till

eat form.
How to uwx no Words to toll.— 

Stir the ground often, and they will never 
get big enough to pull. A loose L>|>-soi! 
can be stirred up half a dozen limes with a 
hoc in the time required to go over it once 
in the pulling process. The growth of all 
plants will also be greatly promoted by the 
frequent stirring of the soil.

Toatxrs and GnsasHorrEns.—It is 
stated by fermera who have tried it, that 
there is no wey to get rid oIt grasshoppers 
more effectually then by keeping n flock of 
turkeys. Farmers that hare been perfectly 
overrun with grasshoppers, have, by this 
means, been tnoronghfy freed 
net ooly for the time being, hot for years

HOW TO BE HAPPY.
I will gire you Iwo or three good rules 

which may help you to become happier than 
you would he, without knowing them; hut 
as to being completely happy, that you can 
never be till you get to heaven.

The first is, “ Try your best to make 
others happy.** “I never was happy,” 
said_a certain king, “till T began to take 
pleasure in the welfare of iny people; but 
ever since then, in the darkest day, 1 have 
had sunshine in my heart. ”

My second rule is, ‘ Be content with lit
tle.’* There are many good reasons for thia 
rule. We deserve but little, we require but 
little, and •• belter ia little, with the fear 
of God, than great treasures and trouble 
therewith.” Two men were determined to be 
rich; but they eel about in different ways, 
for the one strove to rniae up his means to 
hie desires, while the other did bis beat to 
bring down hia desires to his means. The 
result was, the one who coveted so much 
was always repining ; while he who desired 
but little, wee always contented.

My third rule is, “ Look on the sunny 
side of things. ”

Look up with hopeful eyes 
Though all things seem forlorn ;

The sun that sets to-night will rise 
Again to-morrow mom.

The skipping lamb, the singing lark, 
and the leaping fish, tell us that happiness 
is not confined lo one place. God in his 
goodneee has spread it abroad on the earth, 
in the air, and in the water. Two aged 
women lived in the same cottage; one was 
always fearing a storm, nnd the other was 
always looking for sunshine—hardly need 1 
any, which it was wore n forbidding frown, 
or which it was, whose face waa lighted up 
with joy.

Mubn't Do It.—The Scientific anocia- 
tion have decided that a man has no busi
ness to marry his cousin.

Now, xve have our doubts as to the reality 
of this discovery. But, were it otherwise, 
nothing in the world would induce us to 
investigate it practically—which is the only 
way it could bo so iuvesligulrd ns to arrive 
at a certainty respecting its success. It is 
worse than well-poison—worse limn any 
system of wholesale murder ever yet devi
sed by man. Wc look upon it as most 
creditable to the Government that no atten
tion is paid to plans of warfare in w hich an 
agency so infernal in ita very conception is 
recommended as the principal feature.

Lord Dundonald announced some time 
ago that unless his plan was adopted w ithin 
n given number of days by the English 
Government, he would make an offer of it 
to the Emperor of the - French. YVe have 
not heard that he has done so, but we have 
been told upon good authority that he would 
not be more successful in Paris than he 
lias been in London. Louis Napolec*mny 
be bad enough, but he is not lhe fiend in
carnate implied in his willingness to adopt 
so frightful a mode of making war upon 
any portion of the human race.—Hmll M- 
rrrliter.

Svrr.itioa Paste.—Dissolve an ounce of 
alum in a quart of warm water; when cold 
add as much flour as will make it the con
sistency of cream; then strew into it as 
much powdered resin as will stand on a 
•hilling, nnd two or three cloves; boil it to 
a consistence, stirring all the lime. It wiU 
keep for twelve month», and when dry, may 
be softened with water.

Cumoant Taxes.—Currant bushea may 
aa well be made trees a» shrubs. In the 
spring of ISI1, my father set cuttings for 
currant hushes. I determined to experiment 
on one of these cuttings, and as it grew, I 
pinched off all the leaves except the top tuft, 
which l let grow. The cutting was about 
fourteen inches long, and during the in ra
iner the sprout from this grew ten inches. 
The next spring I pinched off all the leaves 
to about half way up the first year’s growth, 
so as to leave the lowest limb two feet from 
the ground. It branched well, and became 
a liandsoino little dwarf Jrec. When it 
came to bear fruit, it was more productive 
than any other hush in the garden, and the 
fruit larger. It n-ae less infested with 
spiders nnd other insects; hens could not 
pick of the fruit, and grass and weeds were 
more easily kept from the roots, nnd it won 
nn ornament, instead of a blemish. Now, I 
would propose that currant cuttings be net 
in rows about four or five fcet apart each 

—let them |* long nnd straight ones . - 
trained into trees—Michigan Fermer.


